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all. To y the least of it, we think
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mail m Utrgt skim Aw af arety
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f BAUSBT7ST.
tasted re the very heart of the

Bs porttoB of North Carolina,
ih aactioa of the . Wetern
h Carolina and Richmond and

Ivill Railro(i, 800 feet above
lev el of the tea, tSO mile ia-- j.

in the centre of the" richest
raj and granite bolt in the

in, at the gasawav af the 1)1 ue
ge country, ia van midrt of a
. tobacco and eottoa tone, and
a popilatioa of nearly 4,000,
abarj u fart becoming oom-ct-

centre. There are at prce-tw- o

, bank, eletcn churches,
tobacco factoriei), four tobacco

hang (warehouses), n woolen
t, tw taoaerio. foar marhiae
fa. twa foundries, three botels,
M awwepaper. the Railroad Ma-

ke. Oar aad LeeoraoUv Hhopa;
team aaah, door and bHad fae-- f;

aboat M butineat house, aad
work. Ham eotrrpriaee pro--

. d or the bniidmg of a railroad
k Nsrta aad Mouth., a .'0,000
ton factory, and ttrotobauco fats

The opportunities for
are real estate, timber,

aaafaciure of tobacco, granite
ring and mining. The battues

her the reputation of beiiis;
4aler io t;U Stal.
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f He. 'JoaT Waeelar, Fulor. Bualay

'airrleM at It a av; 8olr School at R
' p av Krraiat Mrrtra at T p, av PraJ-- i

r tMetlaf
r. ' vCTaaaalf eaeara.

Her. Way llwidtaailra, Paator. aa-- j

da; aarrMaai ii v la. 9aa4x Schoat

at I B.I. W'aalaa gerrlaa. at t
' Prayer aMetiaf arerj Tt wllKMa at T
, f, av if, r

rraer raliTTaji cauara. ...

b Raaapla, D D, Paator. fina-da- e

aanlraa. or.lf at U ftxxX.
Kuadajr acaool at I o'clock. Kreaiaf
aeratra at 1 a'ctork. Prajcr acHln,
ererjr TharaUr aljht ':

" 'oat aca.
nee. r. I, Maraaeh Batter. Bundaj

earrieaaia Bkoralni at 11 a m.; Saada
Kcaeataitp. av ETeaia Mrtliaaat U

, p. av Kvealag eerrka Wedneadaf at
1.10 n. m. Bible CUae Wedaerd rrc
'Infitt.N.- uuaacn aimaf oaaac.

Stonr of Esr Career Aa4 Tr- -

ampM in lioaaos nocieij,

Chicago Trilmae.

The recent London lavauitt which '

realtd in the declaration that Mr.
Lsagtrr paid her boihand eajarj
on condition that he "doe not
raoleat her" hare occasioned wiJe--

praad com men t of a oharacw;r the
rererae of complimentary to that
anfortonate nan, the huaband of a

profeaaional beauty. A 0)o well

known in New York, and a mem-

ber of eeraral prominent clnba,
tha publication of the

fact. Ileur: Some two or three
ytnn ago Mr. Lungtr rtne to thia
eon otry, and refaacd, a will be

remembered, to malt any itate-me-

to thejwes of taa reaaoB of
hit visit. During bjf atay in Amer
ica be wa for the part of
tb time at my place in the country,
and once ki ratnrn wa hara kept
trp a eorreapoadeneo at iotenaU,
11 talked with aj rery freely, and
I foel at liberty, under the pretc ut
eircumstanoe:, to gire publicity to
the fact gathered from bim. Ac-

cording to hi aWry, tho firit
of lira, Langtry in, the

of Jaraey made by the
l)nl of Bedford. Ue was very
much (truck by her beauty, and
paid her a great deal cf attention.
At that time sir. and Mr. Langtry
were living in affluentcircanutaiice
on tb iaeorae of bis property,
which amoanted, be clajroa, to

or nearly a quarter of a mil-

lion dullard.
0a hi return io London from

hi visit to Prince of Wale beard
an mnch (rum Bedford of the ex- -

traordiawy beauty of Mr. Langtry
that at lii request that man

paat him an a trip te Jsrsey
for th purpose of meeting the now

feraou besaty. The heir Sppsrtnt
was Bincb - pU'vaed with Mr.
Langtry a a hta friejiAf nadr.be
egrerteoy tbat thsr mska. Tjer dubul
in lndon sorirsy, offering to mske
it hi businca to reinet certain
ladio in London anci-t- y to act u
her Haon. ' The offor wa gladly
aixYpted by th woman, wbotebead
wa ulready a little turned by the
attesting her charm attracted,
Ken of these proceeding wrre,
however, looked (pan with favor by

Mr. Langtry, whe toressw thsi be

wa about to bid farewell forvvar to
&it quiet, peaceful lift. , He it rep-sc- ar

a ted at being a' big, l,

kindly man, of the type who

lov4 dogt, boric and gum, and
conntry porti, all of which, with a

gxxi bom and the respect of hit
neighbors, hi income wa iulfioicot
Usecnr bim for life.

One laum hed in Lood in wiety,
Mr. Langtry' auoeeai was imme-

diate, and her good-- a

stared hatband wa hoping all the
Uma that before long they would
return to their quiet home. .The
retail was that in tin h fouad tWt
hi wife extravagance had caUn
up hU entire fortun. The triumph
d the art of Paritiaa msn stilliuer
art expensive lomriet, and tbey
soon txhauated a fortune imall in
comparison with those poMcsstd by

those in whose society tbey moved
and yet Urge ia th eye .if most
people. It wss then that Mr. Lang'
try put hit foot down and said '

"1 am ain financially. The
fa" if played out. Yon married
me for better, for worse, tor richer,
for poorer. Yenheva had all the
fat. Yon atiiat now Uk the lean.
1 have sufficisot influence to seeart

Government appointment. We

will retin from society, take a loiall
bona and settle down together like
rMpectaoie neopi tor lira left s!
oar live."

Hut to this Hi spoiled beauty
woo Id not iiaten fof a moment, and
ah snnoaoeU bar inUatlon of
going on the stage. Mr. Langtry
in forma! bcr that if (be did so he
would never lire with heragaiB an-d- er

any circumstance. The nip-ta- re

which then occurred was in re-

ality 4nl.( tin deoU-- openly
that the only man she ever oared
for wa Sir George Shetwynd; that
the did not cart a (nap of .her An

ger whether Langtry lived with her
or not, and ended by running oft
to th continent with CbetwyniL
where they traveled under o as
sumed nam, X ,

Now, for a man and woman
well known at they were to attempt
to oonocal tlicir identity wa an

They were quickly racej.
mud, aad lopietj in LodIou knew

it wss a somtwhst luperterviowtble
act, not at all called for by the cir--

oumtUnoe. Mr. Andrew Kincoid,
the overseer, is a good in
whom we all have the utmost con-

fidence, and we bellev ht did what

ht honestly believed wot kit duty,
ia th matter. It It rather an un-

thankful buiinett, any wy, for any
person to be looking around for
something to report on bit neighbors
to the Grand Jury, and w mu.it
think th ITatVArftaw atusthavspub-- i
litbed the soots without much fore-

thought. A FiAMMxrre.
Nov, 30th. 1888.

IXTEBE8TIX& Siii.
Frpai Everywhere.

4

The view of onr mountain top on
Tuesday was grand indeed. All the
tree were crusted with ict and the
tint of the sunlight made up a pic-tu- rn

that could only be appreciated
when teen. rT'anmV7 3iei.

Miti Mary Lee, danghter of the
lot General E. E. Lea, it an in-

defatigable traveler. She it now
visiting her con tin, United State
Minister Lea it, in Portugal; and
before the return tht will extend
her tour to Japan,

King Theebaw, of Burnish, hat
unconditionally (urrendered to the
Britith. He got scared out of his
wits at the rapid approach of Gen.
Prendergast, and unconditionally
surrendered without firing a fan.
Ue showed at much cowardice in
the end at ht did bravado in the
beginning.

The number of hoga packed In
the West during the tight months
from March 1st to November 1st
was 1,853,000, or on increase of
J95,0p0 over the rctujns of ihe.cor- -

rreponairtg pertM of last year.

fJWjft'is maintained h r ra largely exceeds
the same period of l&tt.

Richmond Stala 1 North Caro
lina, with characteristic modesty, I

not given to vaunting itself or it
people, but for sturdy manhood,
ttrong integrity, and th purest
patriotism, hsr people may alwayt
be counted on. No State In the
Union it more surely on tht high
road to material prosperity, and th
tuccett attending well directed ef-

fort, than it tht good old North
State.

Xcthodlnt (onferenc Appoint- -

.. aBfBtX,

(4LI8BIHT PI81BICT.

W H Bobbitt, Presiding Elder.
Sslitbury nation T W Smith.
Salitbury circuit T A Stone.
Mooktvill circuit G V Bound.
Bowan circuit II M Blair.
Farmington circuit W C Wilson.
Concord ttaiion Joseph Wheeler
Concord circuit W L Grissom.

Jfonnt Pleasant circuit G. A.
Ogletby.

Albemarleoircnit P t W Stamey
Stanly circuit Zebedee Bush.
Big Lick Mission J A Green.
Mt. Ziou 8tatioB J W North.
Enochville circuit C W Smith.

Farmer do not Get Pay for the
Iron Tie oa Cotton Bales.

V diitikt to undeceive the far
mer! in tht idea that they tell the
iron ties on their cotton bales; but
if th Charleston XaaM and Cuuriar
it right tbey do not g.'t paid for
tbem. Bead what It ay : "Th
price of cotton it fixed at Liverpool,
and dt m tb rate paid in
thit oouutrJTxb rult governing
the price In tht Liverpool Exchange
it at follow: Th grass loading
weight is taken before the cotton i

mended or sampled, then the weight
of bands, tht number being counted
and a tmsll number weighed, to at
to get at the weight of the total
number, and after that the tare of
four poundt per hundred weight
the result being the net weight
and if thit net weight it lest than
the guaranteed weight, or T per
cent, below tb groat American
tbipping weight, then claim for
the deficiency it made." It It thui
thowa that the weight ot th tie
it eliminated from every transac-
tion, throwing their Cost txofutiv- -
ly on thecpttoa prodnoer, and that,.
to far front telling them at tht price
of cotton, ht gets nothing for then)
at all.xrsaati Dantinal.

turned to Ixindon the door of to- -

cioty were eloied and for Jhii rea--

son, and- not bocau the went on
the (tag. It was Mrs. Paget, the
danghter of Mrs. Paran Steven,
who, knowing the facta, sow to it
that Mr. Langtry' introduction!
were ignored and that (lie wa not
received in society in New York.
At this tim Mr, and Mrt. Langtry
separated. His reason for procur-

ing a divorc at th tim ia laid to
be, 'not that he ever intended to
live with her again, bat that under
th law of Jersey, which wa ceded
by Franc to England on certain
peculiar conditions (the n

on of which it that it remain a
fret port of entry) no toeh things
a divorce is grantod. .

At any rate, it wat Mr. Langtry
who proposed to pay Mr. Langtry a
portion of her earning on the stag,
not at talary "not to molest her,"
but for the purpose of paying back
in part at least th fortune th had
quandered. After eonanlting hit

friends, Langtry agreed to permit
bcr to do this. Tb sgreciaent,
however, has not been carried out
in th way it was intended to have
been performed. Mrs. Langtry
then went on the stage and her ca-

reer si nee then is well known, but
those facts will cast a light on some
tubseqaent occurrence which at
the tint teemed myaterlon.

Tb recent row in London be-

tween Lord Loutdsle and C'betwynd
i that explained : Lonsdale wat
infatuated with th soman who, as
ha been raid, cares for no on but
Chctwynd, and it wa in fit of
jaaioas rag occasioned by tome
slight, real or fancied, put upon him
by tb fair Lily in order to bow her
prefemtot for t'betwrnd, that he
attneked his former friend when
tbey were bof riding in Ilydc Psrk.
Freddie Uebhardt's atUuiliont, too,
has been iolenUl n)r fault W

k, notwithstanding the fanioSn
131,000 diamond bracelut and other
presents be bat lavuhed spun her.
I'pou bit return to Ixindon by the
Kiraria recently, however, he ad-

vertised the fact that it wa to tee
Mr. Langtry by placing openly oa
the purser's table in Quecnttown a
long dispstcb to Mrs. Langtry at
Manchester snnoonHng hit arrival
and asking her to secure for bim
rooms at the same hotel wbrrt the

M stopping.
At it is understood, however, tbat

it is at Sir George Chetwynd't re-

quest that Mrt. Langtry list given
np her projected tour and remains
in England, it is not unlikely that
Mr. Ucbhsrdt will toon return to
this city. ; ... ...

Tobacc t'rop.

HmdatrtaVa hav been carefully
collecting itatittict of tb Cigar
Tobacco crop of tb country, and
the result ore given that. (Of
ours thit table does not include
the crops of Kentucky, Virginia,
North Carolina or Missouri.) The
following table five th acreage
thit season and th probable pro-

duction ia pound compared with
th oantu year. Tbii it the only
authority with which comparison!
can bt made at present, bat they
will bt non tht leas interesting for
that reason t

Pounds Produced.
1KHS. I7

Pmnajrhrtats, M tnoooo mm m
owe, " i tto.aeo K.atas.T.xa,
Coaunetieat, ' lt.0u0.0"0 lt.044.tu
WkKowia, . . M.ont.oco lu,.4?t
llllaoia, I.WW.mo 1.0II.7S5
firm Vork. '. ll.ooneo 4x1.411

"a, ,7t.oo t.oH.aat

Total, 101.103.008 (l,T7,7at
Thit attitnale, wba reduoed to

rates of SiO ibt nuh, .MaaSuU ts
8J,200 easet. Aatuming that tO

par cent of thit crop it low-gra-

Tobacco, and nniuitabt for domes-

tic tn, fit only for xport at low

price, then th whole amount of
useful Tobacco in the crop of 1885
will be redaoej to 2S,780" caoi:
It will require of old itock and im
ported Tobacco an amount equiva
lent to 10,000 cose to make out one
yrar'l (upply on th basis of lost
year. Hence Sumatra is the cly
reason against an active market and
higher price.

A young lady whose very best
young man lived over th way with
his parents took a (eat by th win'
dow one cloudy morning. "Why
do yoa tit by tho- window inch
ehilly morning Laura t" asked her
mother. "I'm waiting for th ana
U ootne out, ma, in replied.

HOW NOT TO BEHATR IS
CHCKCH DI RINU DIVINE

BEBVM'K.

At yr pats along the itle te th
seat assigned to yoa, giggl little;
jutt at yon art about to take your
seat, look about so that everybody

asn. tee yes and who and what you
am; then when you ire tested and

ode yourself at conspicuous at
possible, adjusting your wrapt or
finding comfortable position,
giggle a good deal. Soon after look
at your neighbor scroti the way,
and whitper to yonr escort or com
panion, a Utt cose may be, and
gigglttiolently. B turt to have
something to say all th tim, by
way of whiaperingto your com pet,
ion, so at to diatraot other's atten-

tion, especially when the minister
is in the midst af his discourse.
Also be tare and look up st iht
choir, and at the tame tim nudge
yonr friend, colling hii attention
to what yoa have noticed, and giggle
pcroeptably, Never pay respect or
attention to what tb minister ha
to say, for at t matter of court he
don't car and don't with to be
heard. What of it I If other
wish to behave with decency and
decorum, and bat respect for the
plaotat well at their neighbors'
feelings, if you art not to ditpotcd
tbey hart no right! that you are
bound to respect.

Tbs foregoing remarks art inten
ded for Borite only. X.

"SPECIMEN OF ROAD W0BK
ISO."

EnrroM Br. bald : From the
Watcitnan, we quote the follow
ing; "Two Btilet from town on
th Wilkeabor rood, jntt across the
W. a. C. Railroad, and opposite
the old McCoy residence, 11 a tpc- -'

ant tireod urrhV M
-

view. J11 out of those errort in
judgment that inrpassea the ander--

standing, aad is calculated to make
the average tcataiUr deal in epithets
that tr forbidden in the law of
Mom."

It to happeni, thst the writer of
thit communication know a good
deal more about the above named
"tpecimen of road working" than
ha whe wrote th above article in
the Walciman, Year ago. when
the owners of th McCoy farm kept
the branch ditohed off, the road at
that point wat not hard to keep in
order, af tht water flowed off in the
ditch, and th road bed wat kept
dry and solid. But, for several
years past, the owners of the farm
have not kept th ditch open, and
it hat filled entirely up, and grown
up in willows, to that tht water,
after patting through tho culvert
under the railroad, does not Dow off

at all, but standi In a lake or pond,
and the earth being very porout, or
somewhat of a quick-tsn- it be-

came to badly cut np in hole by
pasting vehicle that it bad become
really dangerous to cross. There
wa no way at all to remedy the
nutter, in tb way of draining, off

the water, without cutting a ditch
from that point clear down to the
creek, a dittaoo of of a
mile, and even then, th overseer
bod 9 legs) right to cut ditch of
that length on th premises of a
citieen. Then what wat ht to do?
Tht road wat really dangerous. lit
wat liable to be indicted at tny time.
I happen to know that ht consulted
the Superstore --j to the best meth
od of repairing it, . He said that he
knew of no way except to procure
pole and put in a erosi way.' lie
asked the Supervisors to tee the
County Commissioners, and get
them to agree to pay for th pole.
They did tn, and th whole thing
wat done Under th sanction and
approval both of tht County Com- -

mittioaors aad th supervisor. - I
have teen the work. : I( is true, it
it rather a rough joba vehicle does
not past at smoothly over it
it would over t pavement or a floor-- but,

rough though it be, it it never
theless perfectly safe, and a wagon
or a horseman can past over it
with the full assurance of not
swamping down, st wat tht cose
before the job wa dona;

: My opinion it, that if than wat
any "error in judgment," or "that
turpauei tht understanding," it
was, ia 10 itaid and conservative on
old paper at tbt rfolcaaam, report
ing ton thing to tbt Grand Jury,

Full; Srtcirln if ill Iliit.
CONFSCTIONEHY, 1

TOYS.. ; ,
0I0AK8,

TOBAOCO.
tkab sad rmrtt,

Bl'OAR.
BPIOEPI,

CANNED 000 D8.

EVXHTTHINQ FRESH.
I an tarvlnnf crartrra tn fr--,ft lata avarr

wart. CKmwMiurntlr har. ai, old ftock. I aM
Riahlnc a parUltf ot thto Ha. and eui ajfipr
tbe a ainal. traA.. M r IMa kth-- arrMaff
d all J. mod f Mng oScrad a, rlMaa aulaln aft. I w to aoppiT all th tainUlaa WHirtt rle nrsli ftt extflt.

out goDtii ammrana to Mf put of thi dlf trmy XnA. Tn BM UAO. am

MT. VERNON HOTEL,

SAXISBTJRT, K. C.
Bltoated Bear the Junction of the

BAD. and W. M. a Railroads. .
BVairtx rualOM aa Xfltw

GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS,
tart Saaiala Baaau Ma Mala I .,

SpnHanwa will tnl Sallcharr ultaatafl Is th.
InaH WnallaaoUns aaMlaa af KoHb CaiwUaa.

UVItl SXABLB.
P A FBX20K8, Owns and Pwp'r,

Cbts. fi. Tam, Clerk. l:lf.

BY

J. M. HADEN,
Heal Estat Agt.

rAKiia, itmt, toti' lots,
On tnt meat Rtcnabli Tiiaat.

If you want to buv, tnds or sen, aaji
oa kin st J. D. MrNeely't ttort, Mala
street, BsUabary, . C l.Ouv

nt flNAMClAL MD UtNiNS RECORD,

l;Brodway, New York
SubMriptiei: $4 1 Yasi 12.60 Six Mow

A WKKKLT KKWSPAPER DKVO- -

Txo to rrrif rr.VAncA,, Mijf.
ISO AND PKTROLKUM IX.

TtRRfTH or SORTS
AMKRICA.

It eontalnath Ittett reoortt from th
Gold, Silver. Coal an) Iron Mining

sad Oil fictions; sble reviews of
the Financial, Raihrar, Mining, Petro-
leum. Coal, Ima, Bulttoa and Superior
Metala MarVeta:' a- - Hat of Incorcortted
Dividend Parlnt- - Minat: Intemlins let
ters frost eorreapondeala, etc, ate.

SAMPLE COPIES PBEK.,

HIGHEST FKICHS

Paid for Cotton
IN SALISEURY.

will nrSsuri) Bitfidca fof Cott&,
d ! will allow half cent twr tb. more

than the Balinrniry mtarkft fttitx, and irm
to put la my Burgim w ktw m mj Huk- -

y dealer la North Carolina who aetb for
caah only, I bare Juwt omtracied, with
uaaafacturari fur oty hiuulred f.

Top Buggies & Fhaeicns.
which I am recMnr dally, t wtl! aeQ
antll further amies Btml Bow Top Bug-lia- s

st prices nosing from

$50.00 T0135.OO
Itomembcr that the Bnrtan. Whoela.

aad Asms of all my Bufgica and Ptuetnna
are warranUHi ror twelve inooi&a irom
ilateof imrchaM.

Be won to call and z aroint bt ntock
before f asafewbere.

Sptxslnal ZadoeiMiit
offered to Agent.

W wiU hare a Ut1j Corp rf

0O7TOI BUTSBI
a, our RtrweU dnllr tbt aewaoa. and tbey
aav thai Cottoa muat sad shall bring iu
ruii vaius ia eaoaDurv taut taiL

Respsotfully.

W. SMITHDEAL'
tats...;- -

af tn. 44eV WMTtW ataXaWfT.
Uf AUMU,M. ut cwuxta, II C.

Elliott' clILlLiott,
Contractors and Bidders ,

Daa Otatral Bafldiag rhniaai ia

WESTERN NOBTH CAROLINA.

a sritciairr. ,'r,"
RKFEHRNCTiSi A. 0. BancB. Arch-ivae-t,

Allanu. Oa.i O. C. BsFarwavL,
Architect, Hickory, X 0 - l;ly

WUXIAMS BROWV.
STOVES.

if WW 90m want to n taataat aaaantara
' aaart aotw.

ora aoorixo mm trrrKMa
as th. halt I.Mla la the tr.

au Kinns or cornras Woaa
aa aVwt antic. Still, a anantaKw. S IM
(tea of ararrtblnf hi air tin. alwara do haatl.

Fmbterltw fat the HaaLD. Frlmaef
fared 1 ut

THE SRIAT EXTERNAL lEJIEDr I

XXiTJ TTZ'S
TC-aA-

cra'

'V'- 3?011. i

Kheumatitia, Goat, KrinralgU.
Hpralns. Bruise, Pains,

Aekea, Ac.
Ceoiblnlni tbs Wonderful Curttiws

Vbtnn mt Tnhar.n. wtafc Ma . - ...,J --

rulwfatMiU, aiaklnf. s Msrveloa'a' Cost. ,
pound for the Belief of buuuu aufftriD(.

HT RELIEF GUARANTEED. ITS AC
TION IS WONDERFUL.

Bolter a lonrer. Be baaiburired with
quack cure alia ao Inaeer. Tolxest I

Selura'a Urotv. tUaaajr. ass haia
iiacd ta t erade w.y fru U-- , days of Hlr
WalUr RaWch dnwa, sad bat workad
aisnv s rasrvelous ran and aavrd mmnj
t valuable Ufa. In tbt "Tobacco U.f.
ajenl" Ita rlrtnea an aelentifirally ailrar-W-

conibised with other valuable meril-a- l
area's, aad eoendestly eflcrrtl o the

public, sot at a iw-l- hut sa t aaa,
powerful asal effoodv I Kraal Karaedy,
appHntbls wkarevsr Uurs Is pata to b

Ia lanra battlaa i aoly W aw For
tale by all DniKitatt. Aafc fnt H. tad
Inalat opoa havlai It. 1WI bs nat off
with wonblaaa tiiMlmtra. Trr It sad

Hw. V f. 'TAMOb, Padnr. lorrin
arerj Baadaj eaoept the third Buadaj of
eretjawath, Momlnft asrrteea at 11 a
tajoumlar Bchool t(4 a. a; ereelaj
aarrter a) 7 p, m. fnjat awetlng erorjr
TkeradKJT av - '

caCTor til aacaaa nat (eaTaouc
Be. Hark t. Otoaa, T. O,, Paator.

Rarrtaai oa third Suadaj of eraty awtrth.

Moralai aanlee at It a, avi 7eaiI
terrlceadTp. av i

yoa win be thankful fur hsvlog k4 it
brought to yaw attention.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ CO.,

Prrpx4etora v.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, "

SAUSBUBT, H. a ' -

vi

f..f

n


